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expenditure, but more serious is the risk of
cofusion and error in the case of nurses
handling prescription cards with which they
may be unfiLar. Today hospital medicine
sheets are used by nurses at each medicine
round and need to be devised with due
consideration to the work of the nurse in
addition to the preferences of the doctor and
the pharmacist

Reasonable rules, regulations, and recom-
mendations about prescription sheets in
hospitals have come from various bodies,
and the desirable features these sheets should
incorporate are no longer subjects of con-
troversy, debate, or individual whim. For
many years the armed Services have operated
with a standard system of medical records
which, being already in existence, is used
without objectiom It is questionable whether
civilian practice can continue to afford the
doubtful luxury of indulging idiosyncrasies
in a matter on which the life and death of a
patient may depend.-I am, etc.,

D. A. SPENCER
Meanwood Park Hospital,
Leeds

Bronchospasm foliowing Aithesin
Anaesthesia

SIR,-I should like to comment on the letter
from Lt. Col. T. R. Austin and others (16
May, p. 661) implicating Althesin as the
causative factor in producing bronchospasm
in a patient, following induction of anaes-
thesia. While I agree that such a reaction to
any anaesthetic agent should be brought to
the attention of an investigating body," per-
haps they should have looked at their case
a little more cloely to disowver whether it
was Althesin or, in fact, pancuronium that
induced the brondhowasm.
Examining in a little more detail the three

anaesthetics that their patient received, it
seems that p nium was just as likely
as Althesin to have induced the broncho-
spasm in the course of the second anaes-
thetic. The first anaesthetic was uneventful,
though both thiopentone and succnylcholine
can induce bronchospasm in susceptible
patients.2 Here alcuronium was used for re-
laxation. Alcuronium is practically devoid of
histamine release (and bronchospasm) in or-
dinary dosage.8 The third anaesthetic was
uneventful. Thiopentone had already been
used without production of bronchospasm,
and the N-02-Oshalothane sequence is not
associated with the production of broncho-
spasm. For the second anaesthetic both Al-
thesin and pancuronium were used, and
though the patient coughed and bucked on
the endotracheal tibe following intubation
this "rapidly settled," but "over the next few
minutes the lungs became more and more
difficult to inflate." An increment of pan-
curonium was then given and soon the diag-
nosis of bronchospasm was made. In three
out of five cases of bronchofpasm following
Althesin reported by Avery and Evans," and
in the case reported by Hester,5 onset of
bronchosoasm following Althesin was almost
instantaneous. I wonder what contribution,
if any, the additional dose of pancuronium
made to the develoning bronchospasm in the
case reported by Lt. Col. Austin and his
colleaeues.

Buciland and Avery' reported the case of
an asthmatic patient who appears to have
developed bronchospasm after being given

pancuronium (without Alithen), and they
demonstrated a moderate skin weal following
subcutaneous snsitivity testing with pan-
curonium. Would sensitivity testing with
both Althesin and pancuronium help to
identify the causative drug in the patient
descibed by Lt. Col Austin and his col-
leagues, especially as this patient may require
further anaesthetics some time in the future?
I should be very pleased to hear their views
and com nts.-I am, etc.,

M. J. HESLOP
Norfolk and Nowich Hospital
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Sn- It is a pity that the case of broncho-
spasm "following Althesin anaesthesia" re-
ported by Lt. Col. T. R. Austin and others
(16 June, p. 661) should have had such a
complex pharmaoological history. However, it
does appear that bronhsm is a potential
hazard with this anaesthetic agent, and I
would like to report the following slightly
more straightforward cae.
A 65-kg man was given Althesin for ex-

traction of two molars witout any compli-
tions. Ten weeks later he was again anaes-
thetized for removal of two more molars
u-ing Althesin via a "'Butterfl' needle in
the back of his hand. He had confirmed
that he had had no reaction to the previous
anaesthetic, was in his usual good health,
was not taking any other drugs, and had n
given no p ction or muscle relaxant.

After 2.5 ml of Alhesin had been given
slowly he coughed sveral times and was
then noted to be experienciDg rapidly in-
creasing dyspnoea due to easily audible
bronchoss Althesin was discontinued
and he was given oxygen and then amino-
phylline 250 mg and hydrocortisone 50 mg
intravenously. Though he remained slightly
cyano-ed for two to three minutes, the
bronchospasm settlod quidkly and by the
time he regained consciousness about 10
minutes later he fimed mild broncho-
spasm, but only after direct questioning. On
further questioning he gave no history of
any allergy or asthma. Within two hours he
had no signs or symt and was allowed
home. He has since raned well.
As was pointed out by the manufacturers,

he could have reacted to any of several com-
ponents, and they are at present looking into
his case.-I am, etc.,

A. N. CROWrHEm
Tewkesbury Glos.

*** Althesin contains alhadolone acetate
0'3% w/v, alphaxolone 0x9% w/v, Cremo-
phor EL (a brand of polyethoxvlated ca-tor
oil) 20% w/v, and sodium chloride 0-25%
w/v-ED. B.M.Y.

Portable Anaesthetic Machine
STR,-It was interesting to read that the
Derbyshire Royal Inrimary Accident Flving
Squad had developed a portable anaesthetic

machine to take to the scene of an accident
(31 March, p. 788). This field has been left
surprisingly undeveloped for a long time,
and so far little attention has been given
to producing a more canIrdIensive unit to
cover all possible anaesthetic needs at the site
of an accident.

I!U: I-

Recently, with the considerable help of the
British Oxygen Co., Ltd., who provided
numerous pieces of equipment, a usefu
apparatus has been made to my design which
incorporates with the anaesthetic machine
both an efficient suction apparatus and space
for endotracheal tubes, instruments, drugs,
syringes, etc.-all contained within a case
measuring 24 in. x 14 in. x 8j in. (61 cm
x 36 cm x 22 cm). The gas used is Entonox,
of which two cylinders of 500 1. are accom-
modated, and there is a halkthne vaporizer;
the sucker is powered by the Entonx gas
and achieves a suction presure of approxi-
mately 450 nm Hg. The whole weighs about
45 lb (20 kg), at present (about the weight
of a laden suitcase) but, as the Derby
workrers have stated, considerable weight-
saving could be achieved if lightweight
cylinders were available for the gas.

In this way, the need for carrying wveral
different pieces of equipment to the accident
scene is rm and the means provided for
resuscitation or for anaesthesia. This
appaatus should be available shortly as it is
being manufactured and marketed by
Marden Medical Equipment Ltd., of 41
North Audley Street, London W.1.-I am,
etc.,

KEITrH ANDERsON
Lestberhead, Surrey

Breech Management witi Fetal Blood
Sampling

SnI,-We have been gratified to find that our
recent paper on breech management (23
December, p. 703) has aroused such interest.
A number of points were raised in the letters
from various correspondent which we feel
deserve comment, and, in some cases, dari-
fication.
Mr. W. G. Mills (27 January, p. 229)

brought up some interesting points, especially
with regard to the passage of meconium. We
agree that the passage of meconium early in
the first stage is an indication for further in-
vestigation, and in our view this is best
carried out by fetal blood sampling. Cer-
tainly in our experience the passage of meco-
nium is not invariably associated with a low
pH, although in two of the three cases in
our series in which caesarean section was re-
quired for fetal distress in the first stage
meconium was passed early in the labour.
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